Occlusion of a clival dural arteriovenous fistula using a novel approach through the foramen ovale.
Dural arteriovenous fistulas (DAVFs) are abnormal connections between arteries and veins that are classified by location, morphology or direction of venous drainage. Treatment of DAVFs is undertaken in patients with severe symptoms or those with retrograde cortical venous drainage and/or venous ectasia. Much is written regarding the treatment of DAVFs involving the transverse sigmoid sinuses, cavernous sinus and tentorium, but little is written concerning the treatment of clival DAVFs. We demonstrate a novel transforaminal percutaneous approach through the foramen ovale as a viable method to occlude a clival vein. Specialised software was used to create a safe trajectory to the DAVF via the foramen ovale. The patient then underwent successful occlusion of the clival DAVF, thus further increasing the neurointerventionalist's armamentarium when attempting to treat difficult to reach clival DAVFs.